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ISRAFIL.

ISRAFIL.

By Frances L. -Mace. ,

Israill!
Stay thy a el1le on vale anid itlli.
Corne fim ithe 'woods whose gorgeous leaxes
Pale and wither beneat.h thy tread.
Come fram biuding among thy sheaves
Dearer bossoms of beauty dead,
Of grandeur eand of worth
Wrested away from earth.
Bend thy sorro'wui eyes on me,
Angel of deatih! and wtile nature breaties
Oi hour from thy sad dominion free,
TeU me.ithe mystery of thy woe,
The legend I ony bave heard in dreams.
Over my heart shall flow
In fuMler measures the soleimn strain,
Up from deptis of tears and pain
RLsing to pationce-rising again
To a paean of triumph.

IIush ! be still
Whence this odor of amaranth wreaths ?
Whence these faint.and star-Uke beams
Shed-'rom feet whioh make no sound?
A touch of fire
Is on my lyre,
And its atrings, witth a sudden, rapturous

bound,
Thrril beneath the angel fingers.
Thou art come! Thou art gone'
Yet in eil my l>beng llngera
A -breath celestial, a voiceless tone.

- shall not utter my song aloue,
IsrafM.

On Pasdiae
A softer hue of gory:lies,

'Tohe husâ of evenlng, for the nlght
omes slowly o'er young Eden's skies,

Reluctant to conceal froir ight
One blossom's radiant dyes.
A thousand birds amide the shade
To sleep their shining plumage fold;
A thousand flowers that cannot fade
Perfume afreth their leaves of gold.
Ier off, rising stars illume
The gentle yet hall fearful gloomr
Which, folds ln deeper mhades yon myrtle

bower.
There, -lost In elunbers pure and deep,
Wrapt In1 the stllness !of the hour,
Unconsclous yet of tempter's power,
The first-born, guiltless mortas sleep.

Lo ! down the airy waste
Four shining angels haste.
Tieir eager wings nake music as they

'cocme.
Flashirng along the ight,
AI reldolent of ligh't,
As If, the splendors of their upper home,
Reflected stili, iumed their .earthward

flight.
O, Swlftly on, past star by star,
Leaving a path of glory far
Beilnd their luminous wlngs at last
The meaanreless expanse la past,
And at-their feet .in beauty lies
te new-made earthly Paradise.

As wjhen from envious -shadow breaks
Swee,t Hespearus end vaiks the Isles
of heavens blue temple, nature, amiles
And adked grace and beauty takes,%
So Eden, consclous ln lts dreamas

Of a'diviner atmosphere,
Breathes richer fragrance far and near,
And, in .the engelic presence beams.

IV.

A moment stay their steps, to view
Charms to angel vision new;
Roses burdened with the dew.
By the tender night distilled;
Birds whose last good-night is trilled,
Sleeping on the trefnnicous bough;
Fouùtains white in moon-Jlit glow-
But:a moment; for the night
Deepens, and without ithe gate
Evil: spirits hide and wait.
Each bright angel seeks his post,
Arrmed, and mightier- than a host
0f the envious, gulleful 'band
That la outer darkness stand.
Northward,- southward, westward go,
One, by oe, the theavenly guard,
clothed abot 'with garments white
That diffu4et silvery glow,
Bearing ' e'i 4word of light
With eÏ.eitadiewels starred.
Last, with olinging Steps that seem
Loant'l0 selkihis nightly stand
On Lthe utmost eastern hill,
Youngestpf the angel band,
Lovelige tthan a poet's dream,

omie, the.angel Israfil

V.
Nb, 1h k .is ;hs noiseless tread,
His silvery.lwgs expanding spread,
Half floats he i ithe air wlith deep delight,
As scenes:of new enchantment meet his

alight.
His eyes o liquid azure, touched with fire,
More beautiful than can be sung or told,

Shine, 'neati the aureofle of his locks of
gold,

With a soft. restlessness, a fond desire.
Adoring beauty with a [love
Too passionate for one of angel birth,
Even et this hour ihe a.nts to rove
Amld the green bowers of iue ragrant

'earth,
To hear once more the nightIngale's refrain,
To touch> the humid, sleeping rose agan;
But most of all to see
The latest miracle of Delty
The revelation, unto angels new,
Of lovellness they scarcely yet concelve
As real, substantial, true:
The first of human 'woinanhood,
The breathing form, the spirit pure and

good,
The garden's royal flower, the new-created

Eve.
VI.

O lsrafi!
Bid thy Impulsive soul be still;
Until the morning watt.
Leave not the haunted gate,
Where even now, by ovil sense aware
Of tby untried -aind hasty mood,
The serpent king with envious hale
Whispers to temupt thy angelhood,
Of her, the won'denfully fair,
Whom -but to look upon would be
A rapture and an ecstacy.
O Israflil
Xeep t!hon thy.watchupon the star-lit hill;
Until the morning walt.
Then, when the summons from on high
Reaols thy comrades to the sky,
She §Iail corne fortt, and with sweet con-

verse greet
(Continued on Last Page.)
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NORTHE RN MES SENGFER

'MESSENER. BIBL COIPETITION.
THE GREAT EASTER STORY-

At Christmas tine our young read-
ers were busy writin!g the istory of the
birth of Christ. -Now what more fit-
ting than that at Easter time they'
should study of his death sad resur-
rection. Our Christnna competition
was the. most closely contested we
have . had for a long time. Let us
make. the Easter comipetition still bet-
ter, both in numbers and quality.

SIX HANDSOME PRIZES.
For the best story of the death and

resurrection of Christ we will award,
six -handsome prizes, three junior and
three senior. The Senior PrIze *nay
be competed for by all young men
and women under twenty-one; the
Junior Prize by boys land girls of
thirteen and under. The prizes are :

Frist Prize-A handsome Morocco
Toaoher's Bible, with. references,
maps and concordance.

Second Prizp- A-ihandsome.Morooco
Bible -ifih references and maps. .

Third Prize-A year's subscription
to the 'Northern Messenger.'

The prizes for seniors and juniors
are just alike.

RULES OF o03PJrITION.

In competing, pay strict attention
to the followàng ruies :-.

1. Write on paper the size of note,
and on one side only.

2. Pin sheets together at left hand
upper corner.

3. Write some motto or fictitious
name and age on the upper right hand
corner of the first page.

4. Enclose full name and address
in sealed envelope. Write your motto
or fictitious name on 't-he outside and
pin it to upper left hand corner of tlie
manuscript•

5. Essays must be neither rolled
nor folded, but malled fiat.

6. The essay muet not exceed 700
words ln length.

7. If any winner of first or second
prizes should already have a Bible we
will substitute 1 a book of the same
v.lue.

All essays muet be mailed not later
than fourteen days atter the date of
this paper.

Addressall essays, 'Nortihern Mes-
senger' Bible competition, John Dou-
gall & Son, Montreal.

OUR .CHINESE LILY BULBS.
We have recelved from our sub-

scribers on all sides word of their
successiwmith our premium bulbs thise
past inter. Many wish ta know
if the Chinese lily bulb may be kept
to blossom again-next winter. One
lady asks v:hy she succeeded this win-
ter but faHled In the past when she
gave the bulbs just the same car,.

In reply to this query loue of our
subscribers, who always bas great
success wihi. flowers, says: 'The pro-
bability Is that the ibulbs were infe-
rior. The bulbs grown In bthis coun-
try are not ripened, -the flower scape
Is nat formed, and libe consequence Io
there is no bloom. Some florists
blooim the bulbe in their green'houses
for cutting in tlie wiinter; Ithey are
then put In ·tbe ground and in the
fall are taken out and dried, andsold
for ilowering bulbs. Such bulbs will
neve'r fiower. The bulbs exported
from China are all flowering bulbs..
The bulbs are grown ,by a method
known only ta themselves. - They at-
tain a great size and (atrang vitality.
Tbey will send up spikes of bloom iu
four ta six weelks after planting
There is great cheating in those bulbs.
When you are buying them, get those
with dark rough skins and large size
-the light-skinned ones are not ri-
pened. The bulbs that have bloomed
once are of no use. By setting them.
In the ground In the spring they wlil
grow ta a large size, but I never had
one bloom yet. I have had the best
success with this lily when grown in
rich soil mixed -with coarse sand halt
and half. I have drainage in the
pot and keep it in a saucer filled with
water all the time. The flowers are
much larger and some will come'dou-_
ble.'

CHRIST AROSE ON EA.TER DAY.
(By Philips Brooks:

Tornb, thon- halt ült 4hold I!m nolonger;
Death t-s strong, but lite-is stronger;
Stronger than the dark, the light;
Stronger than the wrong, .theigt-,
Faith and hope: triumphants- Say.
Ohrst will rise on Easter Day.

While the patient earth lies waking,
TIIL the -morning shall he .breaking,
Shiverlng 'neath: the burden dread
Of ber, aster cold and dead, -

Ha hears the angels say -

Christ -will rise on Easter Day. -

And wheu sunrise smites bthe mouatains
Pouring light from heavenly fountalas,
Then the earth blooms out ta greet
Once-again the blessed feet;
And the countless voices say
Christ has risen on Easter Day.

SCHOLARS' NOTES.
LESSON II.-April 12, 1896.

Luke 14: 15-24.
THE PAR4BL .OF THE GREAT

SUPPER.
Commit ta Memory va. 21-23.

GOLDEN TEXT.
Come; for all things are now ready.-

Luke 14: -17.
THE LESSON STORY.

Jesus was now in the Perean country.
This was a part of Palestine, hiving a
range of higli bdlle down which streams
of clear water flowed to the Jordan. In
the Old .Te.stament it de called Gilead.
There were a good many Jews in the
land, but most of -the people were Arabs
and Syrlans, who did not wordhlp the
God of -the Jews. Jesus went to Perea
because it was no longer sale for him te
he in or near Jerusalem. - The chief
priests and Pharisees were determinled to
kill him, and his w-ork was not yet done.
The people of Perea were ready to hear
him, but thers were proud Phacisees
there too.
. It was in Perea that Jesus told some of -
the most beautiful parables, or stories
with a meailng.

One d'ay when he was at-a dinner at
the house of a rIh Pharlsee he saw how
éach one tried to get the best place.
'Dhe Pharisees thought that when Christ
came he would set up his kringdom by
giving a great banquet to. his friends,
and they wanted to be there and have
high places at the feast. Jesus told a
story to show what eatIng bread In bis
kingdom reilly was. Read the story lu
Luke. 14: 16-24. By the great supper
Jesus meant the kingdom of heaven. It
was God w-ho made the great supper,
and Jesus was the.- servant who invited
t-e guests .Fi rst he Invited the priests
and Pharisees and Jews, but -they would
pot hear hlm. Then he oalled the poor
and those fcr whom nobody cared, and
so bis bouse was filled with guests.-Ber-
ean Leseon Book. .

LESSON OUTLINE.

I. The Supper Prepared. vs. 15-17.
IL. The Invitations Declined. .vs. 18-20.
III. The Tables FIlled. va. 21-24.

HOME READINGS.
M. Luko 13: 1-9, Parable of the Barren

Fig Tree.
T. Luke 13: 10-21, Healing and Teaching.
W. Luke 13: 22-35, Warning against Sin.
Th. John 10: 22-42, At the Feast of Dedi-

eation.
F. Luke 14: 1-24, Parable of the Great

Supper.
.S. Luke 14: 25-35, The Cost of Disciple-

ship.
S. Isa. 55: 1-13, The Gracious Invitation.

T1tn.i-A.D. 40. January, soon after
the Fest of Dedication, w-ich Jeans at-

-tended; -at -Jerusalem, December - 20-27,

-Plàc:-Perea, near Bethabara where
John at first baptlsed.

HINTS AND HE!LPS IN STUDY.

The Home Readings' for Monday, Tues-
day and Wednesday give the record of
events following Lesson XII., March. 22,

.1896, and up t-a uear the close of Jesus's
journey through Perea to'ward Jerusalem.
Then coming toa Bethany ho visited Mary
-and Martiha. Luke 10: 38-42. We next
see hm at Jerusalem at the Feast of
Dedication, Dec, 20-27, A.D. 29. Here the
Jews sought to arrest him, but he retired
beyond Jordan, probably' to Bethabara,
where many believed on him. Thurn-
day'a. Reading. He was Invited ou tho
Sabbath to a foeast at the bouse of one of
the Pharlsees, and while there bealed a
dropiecail man, rebuked the selfishness of
the' Pharisees Who sought the beat seats,

it's just as my mother used to talk, and
you are the first one who has spoken
to me about my soul since my mother
died.' -

The Compulsion. 'Compel them te
corne. V. 21-23. Lov'ingly, gently, per-
sidtently. We have beard an evangelist,
much used of God, 'tel how, on -the even-
Ing o bis decision to -bacome a Chris-
tian, Mary C. -ind held him by' th
haud and persuasively drew him, while a
gentleman, much interested In hie salva-
tion, gently pushed him toward the al-
tar. They compelled him. We stood
one evening, at the close of a service,
conveMing with an indtdel. Again and

gagin we asked the privilege of kneeling
w-lth him.and praying, but each time·he
refused and turned to go. The touch
a! our hand on bis arm would detain him.
It was late. He was a poor man. At
last we sald, 'la It not the least a gen-
tleman could do to let a lady pray wlith.
him when she had waited until this hour.'
'Yeu may,' ho said, quIckly, and not un-
kindly. As we finished we said, 'Pray
for yourself.' He surrendered,, and ac-
cepted the invitation to the gospel sup-
per, and arase with such a happy look
on his face. 'I can never say again I
do not believe there l a God; I know
lt,' he said. After days proved him true.
-Arnold's Practical Commentary.

LESSON 'Il.-April 19, 1896.
Luke 15: 11-24.

THE LOST FOUND.
Commit to memory vs. 18-20.

GOLDEN TEXT.
There la joy In the presence of the

angels of God over one sInner that re-
penteth.-Luke 15: 10.

THE LESSON STORY.

There are. three beautiful parables, or
stories, In the fifteenth chapter of Luke.
They al teach the same- lesson, that
God loves the lest and snful people se
-much that when one leaves his sais and
comes back to God and goodness .there la
Joy emong all the angels In heaven.

The lest one of the stories la about a
rih man who had two sons, and - the
younger one came and asked to have bis
share of bis father's rnoney. His share
would b-e one-thilrd, and his father gave
t- to hlm, and ho went'away. He spent
t a-Il, for he lived only to please himself.

Then ho bad to. work, and to do very low,
.bard work, .and even t-en -he could not
èarn enough ;to satisfy bis hunger. He
took care of: swine,• and oten ate the
bard dry podM - of the oarob tree. At
last ho went home to bis father and told
him how foollib and wicked ho had been.
Bis father sa-w. him coming and ran ta
met hlm-ands- kissed him, and was full-
of loy because hs lest son had corne

QUESTIONS.
su came Ju great numbers te hear

Jeans? O! wRloat -dld tbe Scribes end
Pharisees complain ? Bow did Jesus ans-
wer them ? Describe the first parnble.
The second. What do these especially
show ? Whalt i especially exhibited In
the tbird parable ? Who ls represented

-by -the father-? The -two sons? .How
dit the youn" son sin ? Into what

mlsery did It brlng him ? How didt ho
show bis repentance ? Bow-.did t-be fà-
t-er w-acore hlm ? What must we do
to be received by our beavenly Father ?
What la repentance unto life?

WIHAT T-E LESSON TEACHES.
1. We can leave God If we will; Gcd

does not compel us ta stay.
2. Sin soon wastes our blessings and

leaves us beggared:
3. The soul .bas hungers whlch thls

world bas no power to satisfy.
4. The only thing to do la to repent and

return to Goad.
5. The sinner who comes ta God la wel-

comed home and restoref.
ILLUSTRATION.

'Degraded. Sent 'to eed swine.' V. 15.
Companionehip wlth the lowest. ' The
palace .of pleasure bas a gorgeons en-
trane, adorned with statuary and bril-
liant -lIglitand ltening music. The exit
la a dark, narrow, aancealed, rear way,
w-hich leads into the fields where the
swlne are kept.' It la degrading to fail
to be what we might have been, to have
companionshit lower than our privilege,
ta live tor purposes lawer than God in-
tended. One wlth unblemished reputa-
tion, au elegant home and no grass vices
may ho living a degraded lits. If bis
powers are -frittered away, if his enjoy-
ments are worldly, as sure as the sensu-
allt of the parable, he bas turned away
from a celestial feast to prey upon garb-
age.'

The Way Home. 1. Consider. 'He
came to hlmself.' V. 17. A pleasure-
loving young lady was persuaded to t-ink
on ber eternal Interests. The w-orld wa-s
fascinating, and the lite of a Christian
seemed narrow and unattractive, but as
she thought of the future she said to ber-
self 'I will decide this matter.' Taking
a sheet of paper she wrote upon one page
'Reasons wihy I sbou serve the Lord,'
and upon the opposite page 'Ressens why
I should serve the world.' She made
the compalson honestly. The reasons
for serving the Lord were so many and
momentous, and for serving the world
se- few and paltry, she threw the -paper
froam ber In utter disgust of herself. On
her knees, seeing how -he had been feed-
Ing on husks ber soul loathed them. She

.came ta herself and to her Father and
felt bis forgiving kiss, and was' clothed
w-ilth his robe o! righteouaness and filled
with his own peace - and joy.-Arnold's
Practical Commentary. . -

.and spoke the parable lu te day' lesson. home- He eve made a feast and asked
It is a rich exposition of God's mérdiful his friende to corne and help him rejoice
provision for sinners and o!his desire ovr the son that fiad been lost, but ziow
ffor thelrisalvatli. Athe same time. .was fou'd
it -.warns :and rebukes those Who .refuse, God loves the humble one who S es his
.the. gospel . invi2ation. In Saturday's sirs and is sorry for thiem more,than the
Reading Jesus shows that those w -ho proud. one who thinks himsell very good
would follow &É sbould count the cost and looks do'wn upon those w'ho have

'-'QUESTIONS. stryed away from God.-Berean Lesson
QUESIONSBooke

Wbiat.wasaheioccasion 0f this parable? LESSON OUTLINE.
* Whiat is represènted .under the figure ôm 11-13the great- supper ? What'-Invitaton was Fa H ome. y. '11.
sent to those w ere vebidden' . How >Ii Return!ng and -Risbored. vs.- 20-24.

-vtation _ Wb et excuses Mid they give? HOME READINGS.
whaît excuses like -these do" men noW M. Luke 15: 1-10, The Lost Sheep and
make for neglecting dt-le gospea ? Who Place of Money.
were then Ilavited ? -. Wlat final command T. - Luke, 15: 11-24, The Prodigal Son.
was .given to the servant ? What , did W. Luke 15: 25-32;:'The Eider Son.
the Lord say of those who had despIsed Th. Psalm '40: 1-17, The Helper of the
bis Invitation ? What important ·truths Needy.
-are taught by Athis pairable ? F. Isa. 63:' 7-16, God our 14ther.

S. Psalim 103: 1-22, The PfItylng Father.
W-HAT THE LESSON TEACHES. S. Eph. 2: 1-22, The Far-off Made Nigh.

1. Salvation le a heavenly feast pre- Time.-A.D. 30, January, shortly after

pared for earthly guests. the last lesson.
2. Many people reject the invitations of Place.-Perea.

mercy. .and refuse t corme to the-f east. HINTS AND HELPS IN STUDY.
3: The excuses 'or not.acceptding Christ After the parable of« the Great Supper,.

are only refusals put into polite words.- multitudes alttended Jesus. He t'old them
4. .Wren some reject salvation the mes- plainly. wbat- 1s required of. true dIsc!-

sengers are sent ta others. ples. Last Saturday's Reading. Many
5. The worst -sinners are Invted to publians and sinners came to hear him.

come te Christ and be saved.-Westmins- The Seribes and Pharisees complained
ter Question Book. because aie received sinners and ate with

them. In justifica0ion- of bis action
ILLUSTRATION. Jesus spoke three parables. In a:l of

The invitation. 'iSay-come.' V. 17. .I them God's yearning love for sinners and
have been in and out of this church for bis joy over thelr salvaltion, are beauti-
forty-filve years and no one ever invited fu-ly pletured. In the first tw'o (Mon-
me to Chlrist be-fore,' said an old man, day's Reading) the seeking love of God
as a young lady took bis band and asked for the lost es especially shown (comp.
hCm to accept salvation. Matt. 18: 11-14 and Luke 19: 10), while

'Come with me to the révlval servicee the third (Tuesday's and Wednesday's
to-night,' one young friend said to an- Readlngs) exhibits bis welcoming love
otlier. The invitation was accepted and ta 'te penitent. Co-nsider carefully the
anther soul was saved. A youhg man other Readings -for the week which throw
during one revival season brought elghty- additional llght upon thalt great love
two persons te the altar. which commende Itself by the fact that

'Lady, talk mère,' said an employee wille we were yet sinners, and enemies,
on ' a railway train in answer ta a few Christ died for us, to reconclle us to
-words about Christ. lt -does me good; God.



THE HOUSEHOLD*
THE HOUR-A-WEEK CLUB.
A STORY FOR HoUSEKEEPEUS.

(Aimie A. Preston, in 'The Christian
* Work.')

'According te appearances now it
will be a rainy day to-morrow,' said
Farmer Mosely, as lie drove bis fat
horse and Concord buggy up te. a
little group of ladies who qwere stand-
ing- on the sunny side of one of the
village churches. one -balmy March
afternoon.

'Rain ? I wish it'would and finish
settling the mud,' said Ms. Calendar.

'No wonder you think of the old
saying,' added Mrs. Morse, 'it is such
an unusual 'thing for the women in
this village te be out-ddors any day
excepting on Sunday. I didn't. sec
how Il could 'get away to-day, but
Mrs. Black iwase sch an old neighbor.'

II know it,' sadd Mrs. Johns. 'I left
my ironing, and I must hurry back,
for my bread wll be ready te go ilto
the oven.' i .

'Yeu ail left something, I'il be
beund,' said Farmer Mosely again, in
bis good-natured way.

'Of course, for there is always the
cleaning and scrubbing that comes
along ail the time.' i -

'She would have been alive to-day
if she hadn't killed herself cleaning
he-use ail -the time,' said Mrs. Mosely,
who 'vas by this time seated in th'
Concord by the side of ber husband,
lociking ,up ait the tolling bell ; 'and
you are ail going the sarne way, and
what does ail this wearing yourselves
out amount te ?,

'That's what I say all the time,'
said Mrs. Liscomb ; 'for I an se tire!
every day of my life that I an as cross
as two sticks, and take no comfort
myself, even if I de endeavor to make
my household comfortable.'

'Perhaps you might make them
more confortab'le with les" pains,'
said the farmer ; and the women
sighed one after another.

'I am tired to death. ail the time !'
'I don't see how any one can be good-
natured under such circumstances;'
and some one said :

'I hope the time will come seme
time when I can get 'ut once in a
while and call on my neighbors and
have company as My mother used
te.'

All the other women nodded and
lceked sympathizing, but Mr. Mosely
centinued : 'That's wihat she always
said,' pointing bis whilp toward the
prccession wending Its way dowin the
hiIi te the cemetery, ad bis wlfe
added :

'Yoeare al nice, well disposed wo-
men ; but you are going on in a fool-
ish and vjcked way, each. afraid of
wibt the ethers wilIl say if a line of
the old establisehed custom in house-
work is deviated froin.

They aIl looked up in astonishment
at ithe spirited little woman in the
Concord. Had It been Mrs. General
Scolley or the minister's *wife, or the

*doctor's wife even; but that Mrs.
Mosely, who livei away up the Rock-
cap road on au isolated farm, should.
presume te lay down rules for the
village women, was sexuathing past
comprehension.

'What would yen have us do?'
asked Mrs. Crane, dolefuhhy.

'Learn to make the'miost of your
lives as yeu go along. Strive te lis
neat enougi and orderly enougih with-
out being foolish. -Housework is a
necessity, and should be the pleasant-
est and heaithist work in the world.
When it is not so, the housewife is
making a great mistake some way- in
ber management.' -

II Vbink every woman has lier own
*way of doing housework,' said Mrs.
Johns, a lttle stiffiy.

'Yes, se do I,' assented her oppo-
site neighýbor, eagerly, and seme one
quickly put ln:

'lt la very bard for me to make a.
. change.'

'But It Is easy for you'to change the

fashion of your elothing. Not 'one c
you, I am, bold to: say, would was]
dishes in a calice gown that had no
sleeves like baHoons, in bwhich he
arms are somewhat lest.'

'Yes, I knowi' said Mrs.'Waller 'bu
some one is always liable to come in
and what would any one say te fini
us in. a wrapper with tight eleeves
even .if .the .ioning of those sai
calice. or gingham. sleeves does wea
us threadbare, se far as nerve. ar
concerned, every week ?'

'And if tight sleeves should comi
in, you would eut yours al over, an(
find time te -do it.'

'I suppose se.'
'But you cannot change yeur man

ner of doing your housework se as t
give you a few heurs of leisure every
day ?'

'I have been in a treadmill for so
long, that I don't know: what I should
do with my leisure.'
.'We might starL an hour-a-week

club, and, go around front house tc
bouse and talk these things over,' stil'
suggested Mis. Mosely.

'Who would go ?
'All.of us, I hope, and ail our nelgh

bors.'
'Wold you come the two miles ?'
'Only when you came te hold the

meetings with me.'
'Try it,' cried Mr. Mosely. 'This

bas been-a good meeting, as I can tes-
tify. Hold another a week frein to-
day. It may save us from a dry sum-
mer.'

The ladies aIl Iaughed, -for the -pro-
cession was well out of sight, and the
bell had ceased toiling, and Mrs. An-
drews, who ived next door to the
church, said :

'Meet with me next week, from
t'lwee until four, each 'with an idea
as to how our work may be made
lighter. I feel like a new creature
ah eady, from having my lungs filled
with fresh air during the time we
have been: standing here.'

'So do %,' said Mrs. Shenstone, 'and
we ail 'have been helped on-lthe prin-
ciple that misery loves company'

'Count me out there,' laughed Mrs.
Mosely, as they drove away. 'Good-
bye.'

'I wonder if anyone! will go ?' they
ail said over and over te themselves,
a dozen times : day, and they each
invitedi some one to accomipany them,
se as net te be embarrassed'by being
alone.

Thus lt transpired that as the town
clock on the church steeple struck
the hour of three on the day appoint-
ed, the same company, with several
reInforcements, having gathered on
the church steps, proceeded together
to Mrs. Andrews'. As she opened the
dcor at their approach a boy running
past called out:

'Who's dead ? We hadn't heard
of ne funeral.'

'No wonder he asked,' said Mrs.
Neff. 'I said te my husband when
I was washing my dinner dishes, and
dipping them in hot water and leav-
ing them te drain without wiping
them so as to get time to come, tihat
that 'was what everybody net ln the
club would think.'

'Why do you net do your dishes that
way after every meaA ?' asked Mrs.
Mosely. 'I do, and it saves me. an
hour a day and the dishes are nicer.'

'I left the table set se as te have
It ready for supper,' said Mrs. Johns.
ef don't, usually ; I clear It away, and
take the leaves out and push It back,
and lifting those heavy leaves and ad-
Justing that extension table three
times a day doe.s make a lot of work.'

'You Liift the leavea six times,' said
Mrs. Mosely.

'Yes, but I want the room. te look
like a sltting-room if anyone comes
ln, and I don't think anyone can help,
me out unless thie club builds me a
dining-room.

'For the present you can change
the arrangement of your room and
put your table where your sofa now
stands and leave it wlth ..the leaves
ln, saving yeu a haifthour's hard
work every day, for six times live is
thity minutes. And as soon as the
weather is warm enough; fit up yeur
pretty square porch for a summer

f parler, and entertain your familiar
h friende t1here. For more fermai oc-
t casions you bave your parler. Then
r yeu can leave your table set and you

will find that it wiil save you a great
t deal of time.'

'I.willi try.it, and thank you for the
d suggestion. When that porch was
i, built I fancied I should sit there, a
B great deal, but I never have.' -
r 'We none of us avail ourselves of
a the opportunities we have of breath-
1 ing the fresh air,' said Mrs. Fish.
e 'Now you have put an idea into my
d head. It might keep my table set ail

the time on my door stoop ; it would
make a fine summer dinii - room. I

- have often wished It was culosed, al-
o though it is pleasanter as it is, ex-
r cept for files.'

S'It is completely shaded with vines,
and a -piece of fly netting, costing
forty cents, would make a complets
curtain. It wouId be like eating in
a grape arbor for the whole summer,

>. and you 'wili not on-ly see how much
ltime it saves you, but how enjoyable
a cool, airy room will be for your
husband and sons, where they may
take their time, sure that the table is
not in.the way.

'I wanted te come se badly that .I
saved time by shirking my ironing,'.
said Mrs. Stebbens. 'I have heard
of people doing thiat ; the idea was net
original. I am net one of the peo-
ple who ihave original ideas.'

.'Why have .you net donc it before ?'
I didn't dare te. I was afraid

sorne of you would find it out. I
folded my sheets, and ran them and
the pillow cases and towels through
the wringer, smoothed the common
night gowns and some other things,
and, really, my froning seemed te be
next to nothing. The house was net
heated, and I was not se tired as to be
cross. . Se it was a great saving alto-
gether.

'And one te lie commended and fol-
lowed,' sald Mrs. Johns. 'Who has
the next experience ?

'Well, if we are all te economize
time, we need none of us fear te
make confession. I shirked aibout
my sweeping and dusting and poiish-
ing windows. I don't know as I
need. to go aIl over the lieuse every
weèk; whether It needs it or net.'

'I hope yen will1 never any. of you
lie so foolish as te do that again,' said
Mrs. Mosely . 'There is such a thing
as being ovor-nice, gs you wili con-
fess at some future meeting, no doubt.
Mrs. Kendall looks as If she bad
something ·te say.'

'Yes,' said- a briight little woman
over in the corner. 'My find is in the
matter of food. I have always spent
so much time in making pies that
were net nutritious, and sorne that I
knew were positively injurious ; but
quite lately I have heard of the bis-
cuit made of shredded wheat, and my
family are taking to them so kindly,
eaten with fruit, with cream, with
butter and cheese, and even plain in
milk, that the dessert problem seems
effectually solved, as the shredded
wbeat Is something anyone does net
tire of. Come te my house next
week, and I will give you a lunch of
shredded wheat biscuits and cereal
coffee.'

'Two invitations ahead already,'
said Mrs. Miner. 'It looks as if we
were going te keep this thing up, and
were going to find time for ilt.'

'I >want te suggest,' said Mrs. Cal-
endar, 'that as soon as It is warm
weather enough we meet out-doors, ln
soie of the pleasant places in which
this locality aâbounds, and tihat our
plan of work shall be, "Suggestions
for the good of the community." No
gcssip te be allowed.'

'That seems unnecessary,' said Mrs.
Mosely ; 'we have had .two meetings,
no one bas been inclined te gossip,
and several of our members are yet
:unheard from.'

The club grew and flourished, and
was -the means of revolutionizing se-
ciety in the town, which is now as
progressive in every way as any town
in the commonwealth, and the houses
are realiy better, because more sen-
sibly kept than of yore.

'The women bave all grown young -

and handsome' declares Farmer
Mosly, and their husbands doubtless
could testify .that they are better na-
tured tihan .they were before the club
was organized.

'Rush!' cried Mrs. Johns; 'because
you were at our first meeting it Is no
reason for your declaring our secrets;
but we are better In every way, be-
cause we are living on the high plane
of neighborly love taught .by Christ
himself. I wish iwe could induce wo-
men in other countryplaces te hold an
hour-a-week club.'.

A COTTON MATTRESS.
The 'boughten' mattress of wool,

hair or husks, to be rendered more
comfortable, needs the additional cet-
ton mattress for each bed. It is also
quiteworth while te protect the heavy
mattress from both the upper and un-
dier sides, as one cannot thorouglily
renovate them without taking ail te
pieces, and that Is wonk from which
the average housekeeper would much
prefer to be relieved.

To protect them from the under side
heavy muslin is tacked over the
springs, and the cotton mattress pro-
tebs them from the upper side.
ý This mattress we meike of heavy or

medium weight unbleached muslin
and cotton batting, one and a haif
wdidths, the desired length, for each
side, and the. thickness of said malt-
tress te be governed by inclination.
.The muslin is put upon frames, cot-
ton laid over, four rolls is about right,
and it is tied after the fashion of com-
forts. One is quidkly -made. The
ties need not ýbe se close as lin the
comfort. The edges of mattress are
just run together by hand, for lafter
a 'whille you will notice that it does
net look quite se fresh and nice as it
d'il at first, and yeu may wish to
renovate it, and you will then be glad
you bave not machine stitching to rip
out. The ties are very soon cut-
much sooner than put in-the cotton
put out for an airing and beating, and
the soiled muslin goes into the wash,
and pretty shortly you have a brand
new cotton mattress again, made out
of the old cne. They will last a long
time, and need 'repair' net oftener
than once a year, and they do make a
bed look so neat and tidy, and rea:lly
there is something in 'looks' as weli
as comfort.

Mattresses are made of ticking, or
striped or checked shirting, but we
prefer' the tunbleached muslin.-Nellie
Hawks, in 'Housekeeper.'

SELECTED RECIPES.
Potato, Pancakes.-Blil six mediumn-

sized votatos iu sated water until thor-
nughly cooked; mash the= and set aside
te cool; then add three well-beaten eggs,
a quart of milk and fleur enough te make
a pancake batter. Bake quickly on a
well-greased grlddle and serve very bot.
-Ladies' Home Journal.-

Delicious Chcen Pl.-Take a pair of
chlckens, not too young, that 'ave been
carefully dressed; remove ail the fat and
skin, and the tendons from the drum-
sticks. Place In a saucepan, cover with
boling water and allow them te simmer
gontly for about two bours, keeping them
tightly covered during the entire time.
Rerove the chikens from tie fire, and
add te the liquor ln the saucepan a plut
of milike; thi.ken with two tablesponfuls
of flour creamed with one of butter, sea-
son with a very little cayenne pepper,
scre union jiiice and salt, and when
thcrouglhiy ceekefi sud just before, re-
*oving £rom the lire add t'he well-beaten
yolks of tw'o eggs. Pour over- the
chicken, which shoula previously have
been cut into pleces and placed ln a:
deep earthenware pie dish. Wben both
sauce and chicken are quite cold place
over ail a r!cb cover of geod paste, rak-
lng ar. incision lu the centre for the
Eteam te escape; ornament prettily, brush
over with the white of an egg and bake
ln a moderately hot oven.' When: the
paste is cooked the pie will be done.-
'Ladies' Home Journal.'

Raspberry Jau Puddâng.-Take two
eggs, 'their weight in flour, sugar and
butter, two tablespoonfuls of raspberry
jam, and one teaspoonful of carbonate cf
soda. Beat the sugar and butter ·te a
cream, then add fleur, eggs, jam, and
Iastly he -soda whech shouid bave beeu
dissolveit iu a lîttle eid. wateî. Steain
for one hour ankd a quarter.-'Ladies'
Home Journal.'
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THE MAPLE LEAF FOREVER.
In daya of yore the hera Wolfe,
. Britala's glory did maintain,
And planted firm BrItannia's flag

On Canada's fair domain,
Here may it wave, our boast, our pride,

And, joined Ia love together,
The Thistle, Shamrock, Rose entwIne,

The Maple Leal forever !

Chorus.

The Maple Leaf, our emblem dear,
The Maple Leal forever !

God save our Queen, and heaven bless
The Maple Le forever I

'On many hard-fought battle-flelds
Our brave fathers, aide by side,For freedom, homes ànd loved ones dear
Firmly stood, and nobly died:

And those dear rights whleh they main-
tained.

We swear to yleld them never !
We'll rally round the Union Jack,

The Maplo Leaf forever i
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CANADA'S NATIONAL SONtJ
Mr. John A. Cooper, in a recent

number of the; 'Canadian Magazine,'
gives an interesting account of Alex-.
ander Muir, B.A., the author of Can-
ada's. national song.

Away back luthe 'torties,' he writes,
in one of the humble homes lof a Ca-
nadian village, there might have been
seen, one summer day, a kindly Scotch
'meenister,' holding between his knees
a curly-headed youth. The minister
was catechising him as to hie Sunday-
school attenda.nce and bis: knowldege
of the Bible, and found him very pro-
ficit-nt.

'And le bas made a poem, too,' said
his Sunday-school teacher, the resi-
dent minister, who was also present.
'He bas put i-tto the music of "Scots
wha ha"'

'Let us hear you sing it, Alexan-
der,' said the visiting minister. -

And the youthful, poet sang it with
hie boyish simplicity and power, as if
touched 'ith Divine inspiration.

The minister put bis bande on the
boy's curly pate, and spake thé pro-
phetie words:

'Ye'Il 'te w'eel ken'd yet afore ye
dee.'

And the mother, after the manner
o! Scotch folk, treasured the saying
in her heart, and encouraged little'
Alexander in bis poetical and' musical
creatings.

That minister was the celebrated
Scotch divine, Dr. Norman MaLeod,
then on a visit ta this country, and
that youth was afterwards ·the author
of Canada's national song.

In October, 1867, two men were
walking in a Toronto garden, a nurs-
ery. The dying maple leaves were
falling from 'the trees, to be trodden
under fooit in spite of all their glory
of crimson and gold coloring. * Alea!
fluttered down to the coat sleeve of
one of the men, and was detained by
the roughness of the cloth of which
the garment was made. He tried ta
brush It off and thought he had suc-
ceeded, but as he was leaving he dis-
covered that it was still hanging
there; and its tenacity impressed it-
self upon his mind.

He remarked the occurrence te hie
companion, who, was bidding him
'good afternoon,' and the latter said :
'You have been writing verses, why
not write a song about the maple,
leaf ?

This was about four o'clock in theý
day, and In less than two hours after-
wards the poem was written that has-
made the name of Alexander Muir a,,:
household word In every part of Can-
ada.

Next day he was playing with his
children and repeating the words of
the poem aloud. His wlfe suggested
that ie set the words te music, so
that be might sing them ; for he had
a pleasant, sonorous voice. He there-
upon tried several tunes, but could
find nothing to suit him.

'l'il have ta compose one myseif,'
he said, and in a few hours after-
wards the beautiful tune that has
gladdened the hearts and rereshed
the sauls of thousands of Canadian
patriote, that bas reached the ears of
thousands of English-speaking people
In ·the United îStates and Great Brit-
ain, was on paper.

The following is the poem as cor-
rected by the author :

*In autumn time, our .inblemi ear
Dons its tints of crImson: bue;

Our. blocd would dye a deeper red,
Stbed, dear. C(anada,, for. you!

Ere'sacred. rights our fathers woa
To foemen we deliver,

We'Il fighting die-our batifle -cy,
'The Maple Leal forever!'

God bless our loved Canadian homes,
Our Dominion's vast domain;

May _plenty ever be our lot,
_ And peaa hold endlesc relgn;

Our UnIon, bound by ties of love,
That discord cannot sever,

And flourish green, o'er Freedom's hme,
The Maple Leal forever!

Oi Merry England's far-famed land,
May k4nd heaven sweetly smlle;

God Bless old Scotland evermore,
And Ireland's emerald Isle!

Then swell the song both loud and long,
Till rocks and forests quiver;

God save our Queen, and heaven bless
The Mapie Leal forever 1

Soon after its composition Mr. Muir
sang the song for a party of friends,
among whom rwas the late Edward
Lawson, a gentleman then prominent
in the musical circles of Ontarlo's
capital city. Mr. Lawson recognlzed
its merit, and insisted that It should
be published. He accompanied Mr.
Muir one day to the 'Guar4ian' office,
where arrangements were made for

graduated in 1851. Ris whole life
bas been spent teaching in and around
Toronto.

The portrait upon this page shows
Mr. Muir as ho Isto-day. It is taken
from a painting iby Mr. W. A. Sher-
wood, and reproduces, in a remark-
ably accurate qnanner, the open and
ncble countenance of the man whom
Canada delights to honor. On hie
coat lapel is a small silver maple leaf,
the gift of a lady W'ho is the leader
et Canadian women, alover of every-
thing which is good and noble and
true, and Canadian.

Personailly, Mr. Muir does not de-
spise fame, but he las not courted it.
He loves Canada, he loves lier Brit-
Isli freedom, ber British-born institu-
tions, and her British connections.
Out of the fulness ofhis Intense pa-
triotism, he bas given the country
that he loves a song as enthusiastic,
as patriotic, and as noble as he Is
himself. -By so doing he has *done
as much as any other of our -national
heroes to create and mould:tliat na-
tional lite whioh is now suring with-
in her veins, and developing her into
a queen amongethe nations.

His simple frakAess bis cheerful
contentedness, bis open nobility and

calm, Weofe, McGee, Howe, Macdon-
ald, and manyfothers, who, though
they have .passed beyond the ken of,
mer.tal man, are still loved and rever-
enced. To-day Alexander Muir
holds an envi'able position in the
hearts of the Canadian people, an:d it
will be ever so. In Toronto, where
he lives, being"Principal of one of the
Queen City's large public schools, he
isa welcome and respected guest at.
all political and social gatherings, and
possesses a host of friends and admir-
ers who are always willing and
pleased ta do him honor. Perhaps
in no place le he more at home: or
more lionized than in the Sergeant's
Mess of that regiinent with whichhe
was long connected, and which bears
the Maple Leaf as its emblem, the
Queen's Own Rifles of Canada.

Although, Alexander Muir has lived
in this country since the time when
bis limibs were first learning their
strength, Canada has not the honor
of containing his birth-place. His
father; John Muir, taught school -in
Lesmanhagow, Lanarkshire, Scotland,
and there Alexander was born.. His
early education was received at a
school in the township of Scarboro
(near Toronto), and at Queen's Uni-
versity, , Kingston, from which he.

:11
klnd1 good-bumorhave madehlim a
universa' faori.te aimong those whio
have been honored with his acquaIn-
tance. -is hiigh Integrity, bis love
of.truth and rIght, have made him a
noble husband, a loving father, and
an admIrable model for the Canadian
youth, amoug whom he has spent bis
life.

in 1890 Mr. Muir wrbte anotlher
beautiful song, 'Canada, Land of the
Maple Tree,' of qwvhieh the first verse
-and chorus are.

No foreign power shall o'er us rule,
Our liberties enthral;

Fair British play shall hold the sway,
With equal rights for ail.

No other race shail e'er splace
The sons from Britain sprung;

Our scbool shall teach ournoble speech,
The Anglo-Saxon tongue.

Chorus.

We're Britons born, are Boitons dtll,
And Britons aye shail -be,

The Union Jack, the flag we love,
Shall guard our Maple rtree.

A copy of this was sent by the au-
thor ta the late Sir John A. Macdon-
ald, and he -replied that be would
adopt the chorus as bis ife motto.
Although he lived onily a short time
afterwards, it twas long enough ta
make faimous his well-known phrase
(suggested by the chorus) :

'A British subject I was born,
A British subjeet I wil die.'

OH, PLEDGE ME NOT WITH WINE.

Oh, pledge me not with .wine, dear love.
I shrink from its ruddy glow
And -whlte and cold a deatbly fear
Drops into my heart like snow.

Oh, p(edge me not with w1ine, dear love,
Through its mist of rosy foam,
I count the beats of a broken beart,
I see a desolate home.

Oh, pledge me not witb wine, dear love,
I shiver with lcy dread.
Ea. drop to me ls a tear of blood,
That sorrowful eyes have shed.

I. have a picture laid away
Under the dust of years,
Come look on it, and yoür heart will

break
Like a summor cloud In tears.

Night, and a storm of autumn sleet,
A lheart without fire or light,
A woman-an angry man-a door
That opens Into the nilght.

Hot hands that oelag te ·the crazy latch,
Lips rIgld and white wlth pain
A curse, a blow, and a walling babe,
Borne out in the wind and rain.

A woman dead, with her long lose hair,
Soaked wet la the weeping storm,
Arid her palld arma are half thrown -back
From a baby's waxen form.

A womian dead In the pitiles storm,
And sparkling on the sand,
Dear God-a golden marriage ring,
Dropped loose from her wasted hand.

A white moon strlvlng thoough broken
clouds,

A horrIfled man ait prayer,
Ihe cry of a passionate heart's remorse,
And a passionale âeart's despaIr.

'his is the picture laid away
Jnder the dust of years,
or thus does the red iyIne look to me,
ho fliowing of bloody tears.

)h, pledge me not, though the wline ls
brigbt,

s the rarest light that flowa,
hrough %he sunset's cloudy gates of

fire,
r the morning's veill o! rose.

ut down rühe cup, 'tis brImmed with
blood,

ruahed lthrobbing from hearts Ilke mine,
'or hope, for peace, andlove's dear sake
h; pledge me not with wine.

publication. The irst edition of one
thousand copies was etruek off and
placed on sale.

The cost of this edition rwas $30, and
this Mr. -Muir paid· out of his own
pocket, although he lhad not expected
to be compelled ta do so. -The total
receipts from the sale of this edition-
that found their ,way to Mr. Muir's
pcket-were $4. Tlius bis profits
were '$26 less than nothing. o

Year by year the song grew more
popular. Music-dealers found It In-
creepingly In demand, and one enter-
prising publishing house thought it
Wortlh securing-mark the word-
Land of their own accord -copyrighted
t, and lssued another edition. : Since
hen the sale has been enormous and
he profits considerable, but not a
enny of the latter has found Its way
o Mr. 'Muir. Sudh las been its finan-
lal success for the author. He IS
till $26 behind In bis publishing
enture.
But If 'The Maple Leaf Forever' did
ot 'bring hlm a. monetary profit, it
as brought him the profound grati-
ude, sincere respect, and imperish-
ble love of a nation. His~name le
nrolled In the lst of Canada's he-
oes--with Cartier, Ohamàiplain, Mont-



NORTHERN MESSENGER.
THE RESURRECTION.

Inr the course of his wandering
amnong the pyramids of Egypt Lor
Lindsay, the celebrated English tra
Veller, .accidentally came. across
mummy, the inscription upon whic
proved to be: at least two thousan
years old. In examining the mumm
after it was carefully unwrapped h
found ln one of its enclosed bands
small root. Wondering how lon
vegetable ife couId last, he took th
little bulb from that closed hand an
planted it ln a sunny soil, allowed th
dew and rains of heaven to descen
upon it, and in course of time, a te,
weeks, to his astonishment and o3
that xroob burst forth and bloomed int
a beautiful flower.

This interesting incident suggeste
to Mrs. S. H. Bradford, an Americai
poet, the following thouglits upon th
Resurrection :
Two thousand years. ago a flower

Bloomed lightly, In a fa-r-off land;
Two thousand years ago its seed

Was placed within a dead man's band

Before the Saviour came te earth,
'That man had lived and loved and died

And even in that far-off time,
The flower had spread its perfume wide

Suns rose.and set, years came and went
The deiad man kept its treasure well;

Nations wore born and turned te dust.
WhIle lle was hidden ln that she1L

The shrivelled band is robbed at last,
The seed is buried le the eartb;

When, lo ! t'e life long hidden there
Into a glorlous flower burst forth.

Just such a plant as thait which grew
From such a seed when buried low,

Just such a flower in Egypt bloomed,
And died, two thousand years ago.

And will not He who watcbed the seed
And cept the life within the shell,

When 'hose He loves are laid te rest,
Watch o'er their buried dust as well ?

And will not He from 'neath the sod
Cause -somethLng gloràous to.arise ?

Aye! though it sleep two thousand years,
Yet ail that buried dust shall rse.

Just such a face as greets you now,
Just such a form as here we bear,

Only one more glorlous far, wil rise
To meet the Saviour ln the air.

Then will r lay me down in peace
When called te leave this vale of ters,

Por, 'In my flash sball I see God,
E'en though I sleep twso thousand

year.'

MARION HARTLEY'S EASTER
BONNET.

(By Nettie Dayton Dawley.)
'There comes Marion, with that old

halt on. Why basn't she a new Bas-
ter bonnet ? You would-n't catch me
sitting up here, where every one can
see me without one.'

Thus spoke Jennie Kane, the alto
singer of one of the large up-town
churches. Miss Brown, the organ-

1 ist, te wihom these words had been
addressed, merely answered, 'You
know Marion is odd, anyway. I dare
say she don't think.of her bat, or of
Easter, either.'

'Well, I tihink I would, If I was to
sing a solo as she is,' responded Miss
Jennie.

Marion Hartley had now joined
them, and in her own sweet way re-
ferred -to the bearutiful decorations,
the delightful morning, and took her
usual part in the morning service,
seemingly unmindful of the new bats
and Easter gowns, except now and
then as she would receive a nudge
from 'Miss Jennie, with a remark of
So-and-S's .bonnet, or of Miss Some-
bedy'e new dress.

At the close of the moring service
Marion held the choir for a moment,
and requested them te all accompany
lier to the general hospital that after-
noon.

'I have seen the matron,' she said,
and she says it ewould be so accept-

able te bave us sing there for an
hour.'.

It was wltli some Wdifleculty sIte SE
cured their services, especially 'that c

.d Harry Miller, -the bass' singer.s
1 have ne taste for sucob tbings,', b

saîti, but tasste or ne taste, Marie:aa did net propose to let hlm. off , and 'b,
d censiderable coaxin'g secured bis li're

d mise te accemrpany them.
y Three o'cleeck that a!torneon foun,>a one o! the fluèst quartettes o! the cit

a at the hosp)ital, for sucir was .th!
g choitr considered. First te an. as
e sm

c! sebly room, .where the convalescent
-were gathered, net mauy to sing tc

d but certaiuily au appreciative aucli
onice. Here, as welh as aIl tîreugl

rthé building, were seen the marks o
somne ]cid and generous givers, fe:

O everywlaere lwere Esaer flowers - an(
cias t-heytwoDuld.pause te notice the tai
a attached- te* a 'plant or a card bhaugmni
afrorn a beautitul bouquet, titey woulc
e reati such words- as thes . '1flastei

Greetings frem the Klng's Daugit.
ters,' 'Thre Tabernacle M. B. Ohurci
Greetiegs,' or the 'Oliristianl Endea.
ver of -the Fîrgt Preshyterian- <hurch
Baster Wishes,' s-ud se on.

* Into the nards where ]ay the sicl
tbey v ersr lad, sad ais they ghanced
down tbrough bhe rows o! white beds
and their many stlll whiter occupants
net oe but 'what f elt its sýolemu in-
fluence, net eue but whùs feit it 'a
pleasuire te even try te cheer their
weary hearts, and -help thena forget,
if but for a moment, their pain and
sufferlng.

H-arry Miller lhad brouglit bis gui-
tar te accompany them. ire singing
we cannot describe. It seemed te
cerne from thei lbearts o! these, who
listened. Ms-ny were the tes-is, as
hymn a! ber hiyrnu -was rendcred,' a.heng
tbreugb the different wards.. Now
and then. as patient 'would mako -a re-
quest fer sernething specia], as *dici

little Mlary Sharp ask for 'We ehall
gather s-t 'the river,' words se seon te
bc'come for bier a reality ; for but a
few days befere lier mother bail
'passed over,' 'sd shte was enly nu-it-
ing for the -summons to join the
sain ted tbrong.

Tlicy were about te go, when eue o!
the attendants asked that t'hey would
corne te the private ward Just thte obli-
er aide of tire. roemn.

S'Iu there, 'lhe rems-rked, 'îlies what
lias been -a rnest critical case. Te-
day the plysicians -praounce hlm.
eut -of danger. He is e yeuug man
away frôm home aud frieuds, and lie
lias undergone a most, dangerous oper-
ation. He -heard your imusie and
wns yen te came in andi slng te

The deor epened and they eutered.
A bymu was Sung ; thon lte sicle man
aid : 'Sing "Jesus lover o! my soul."'1

Scarcely lad they reacheti thle end
o! eue lino wheni witir a teeble but
clos-'tenex, lie accompauied them the
rernainder of the etauza. As 'lhe did
s0 Harry Miller seemeti startled, lie
moved cautiously te -wbere lie ceuld
look into the, face o! tse patient ; as
lie tic! se tiroir eyes, met.

'Ah, Wilbur Davenpert, la that youY'
exclaimied Harry Miller, as hoi grasped
the sick mnau's baud.

Yea, it was Wilbur Ds-veupert,
Hs-rry Miller's colage chum, -w-hem lie
bac! net seen for six years. What a
surprise, wfhat' s- reunion. 110w
tbankful s-il niere te wituoss IL 10w
Hairy Miller now thanketi Marlon
Hartley 'for inslating upon 'bis visit
te tire ospîtal.
*After a few. minutes' conversation
between thre, ew-found friends, WII-
bur Davenport peiutod te a bes-utIful
bouquet - o! roses standing on the
table, and sald, 'Thath'as breuglit .ta
me a new life ,a new hope.'

Thonhle rolateti low ou lais awaklng
that beautiful Easter mornlng 'lhe bad
found it ou bis table, with a dainty
card -atbached bearing several Bi.ble
texta, torts that badl ehown, hlm bis
*need o! a tison Redeemer. t

'The Lord, I feel, lias sent it te me.
Ho bs-s taken tItis means o! 'brlnging
me te kaow my need o! a personal Sa-
viour, for my nurse says ithe( bouquet
carne -wlth the message, te place It
where lt wiouhd convey the gros-test
joy-wiiere rnost needed. ... Ah, those
tenta have been "words e! life" te me,
yçs, "woniderful words o! life."'

'F

. as s appti.te increases, uii ULten i
ccsts hin hundreds of dollars a yéar

2. What amount l annually spent
in Canada for tobacco ?

Twenty millions of dollars.
3. What would this annual expendi-

ture for tobacco accomplish, if used
for the public good ?

It would pay the gross Dominion
debt mwpihiu fifteen years ; support
twenty thousand missionaries every
year.

4. How much Atobacco is .produced
in the United States ?

About 280,000 tous every year. Of
this- more than ha]£ is used here, the
rest being sold to other countries.

5. How much monoy is spent for to-
bacaô'in a year ?

About six hundred millions of dol-
lars. 1 -

6. Is this as much as is spent for
schools ?

It is seven times as muchi as is spent
for schools, and eue hundred times
wfhat is spent for missions.

7. De you think that is right ?
No, indeed. The Lord Jesus com-

manded His people ito teach every-
body of tHis love, and they have no
right to neglect to do this and spend
their money for that whieh only does
them harm.

8. In wd'at other way is tobacco a
great expense ?

In ithe idleness it often induces. To-
bacco stupefies the nerves and robs
poople of their ambition and activity,
so tihat the tobacco-user is far less
valuable for Pwork than he would
otherwise be.

9. Can you think of any other loss
it causes ?

Yes, hundreds of thousands of acres
of Iand that ough!t te be used for the
cultivation of good grain and vege-
tables are devoted t the tobacco crop,
which only does harm. And hun-
dreds of thousands of people who
should be dolng useful things to make
the world richer and happier, are en-
gaged in cultivalting tobacco and in
its manufacture and sale.

10. What other expense does tobacco
bring?

It often leads on to drink, which is
the most destructive and expensive of
habits.

11. Do you know of any other loss
ca.used by tobaqco ?

A very great number of fires are
caused by the carelessness of smokers,
and hundreds of thousands Of dollars'
wcrth of property are destroyed in
this way.

12. Have you ever heard of such a
case ?

A plumber at work In a great manu-
factory lighted his pipe at noon and
threw the match into what he thought
was a pan of water, but which was

HINTS. TO TEACHERS.
Many facts mpay be given to illus-

trate this lesson. A gentleman who
haid left off the use of tobacco put
every mon'th into the savings bank
just the sum ùie had been accustomed
to spend for it. After a few years
lie bought with the money thus saved
a beautiful seaside cottage where lie
and his family couId spend ail the hot
summer months. Many such in-
stances are on record. Use every in-
fluence to form ln the children's
minds a fixed resolve never to use to-
bocco ln any form.

[For tbe 'Messenger.'
OHRIST .ES RIBEN.

Nor bands of deatih, nor gates o!'hell,
Could keep the Mighty Conqueror iow,
He burst thbe brazen fetters free,
He overcame death's bitter throe.

The stillness of that guarded tomb
Was pregnant with o'ercoming power,
It broke, and al hell's minions shook
To see the Vlctor's crowning bour.

He rote, He zwalks before to-day,
And bids us foliow; we shal see
Bis risen glory, as of old
Earth saw his anguish on the tree.

And -walking In the Emmaus road
Of sorrow and distrust, so drear,
Shall hear His soft, sweet accents fall,
Shall teel Bis cheering presence near.

The stillness of our heart's deep grief
Teems with His secret presence, meet
To make the desert lourney briglht,
To turn the bitter waters sweet.

And shall we not arise with Him,
Shining because Be bids us shine,
Show ln our hearts the risen Christ
Sheddlng abroad His ]ight divine ?

K-ATE E. MACPHERSON.
Lunenburg.

The missionary spirit that is abroad
in Christian Endeavor was manifested
strikingly at a joyous service held
by la Christian Endeavor Society at
St. Thomas, Ont. These three ques-
tions were asked at the consécration
meeting : 1. How many would be
willing, if they knew it to be the
Lord's will, to go te a foreign mission
field ? 2. How many would like to
go ? 3. How many expect to go ?
Notice had been given four weeks In
advance that thiese questions would be
asked. Of tihe elghty active mem-
bers thirty-five answered affirmative-
ly to the first question, twenty to the
second, and nine te the third.

r', J--

Scarcely was the last sentence end- seretbing very explosive. Instantly
ed when Marion sang, soft and low: the rooinwas on fire, aud five great

Slng them over again to me; blccksworth a millio.0! dollars
Wondorlul. words of lire;;wr un

Let me more of. thelr beauty seee
Wonderful rords of life.

Words of life and bcfuty, about this matter?
Teach me faith and duty; O insurance agent giàs said that*Beautiful words, wonderful words,

Wonderful words of life.'
When. she flnished they sa* tears hie circuit are caused by cigare and

lw his eyes, saw lie was weary, and pipes.
quietly they withdrew, Harry Miller 14.Why dd peeple flt give dp ta-
prcmiising te see him on the follow- bacco .. hen it is sa harmfdl and costs
ing day. se muéli?

As they passed through ithe hall Because théir bôdies are so lsed te
'Marion remarked : 'In that bouquet tcbacco that the are undorfortable
of roses, and one plant I saw by- an- witheut it. If the& leave of, their
other patient's bed, went my Baster. bodies, net bav!ng to fight agai'nt the
bcrnet. Ah, do you think I regret poison, feel tired and sick. Then
it ? The Lord has answered the there cores a complete cfeani.g Up ef
prayer that accompanied them-the the body, and the ma, net under-
prayer thatsome soul might be mm- standing the case, thiis he is III and
kcied, Sonné soul feel the presence of .mnSt have tobacco to cure hlm; and
our risen Lord.' sa lie takes it up âgain.

As tey antd, hey il greti hey 15. Is there really s-ny danger te beAs they parted, they all agreed they erdilavnofthhbt?
had not only conveyed happy Easter
greetings te others, but had received Not àt ili. The man should live
a joy and blessing long te be remem- sirp]y, rest a good deal, and take ex-
bered. cellent ca ve o!msel for a few days,

until the 'body becomes accustored to
tbek ss o! its olld enemy. Soae-

SOIENTIFIO TEMPERANCE. tinues a littie medicine te streugthen
the.nerves will be ueeded. But soonA SERIES 0r, LESSONS 5'OIi. BANDS OF the main- will find himýselt rapidly
grewing strong an well.

(By Mrs. Howard Ingbam.) 16. AWd what should beys and girls
LaSSON XXXIII.-Tbe oost of Tobaoco. do?9

Deternaîne neyer to use tobacco at1. Doos the use of tobacco, cost muc all. Then they nsrd save tlesr bodies
meey? - from the poison, their purses !rom the
Net at flrst, perhaps- but the user wis, anc heir csouls froy the sin o

corneste spenhc more ad more fer udmtoteco.

thé bodyand th.man,:no under:
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flyems as mac .the -rvale of alls
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eight e timesd as muhe asu t cos

of publie education, 150 times as much
as -the annual ministerial salaries,
180 t 'Jmes as much as Is 'paid by the
whole world ln the cause of missions.
Turn this wasted capital inito the
channels of trade, and the hum of In-
dulstry would ring out such music as
has noît gladdened the ears of man-
kind since the morning !stars sang to-
gether.

Then consider the moral evils. Do

HMS FiRST EASTER.

you fully realize the fact that three-
fourths of the crimes committed and
brouglit to trial can be traced to the
influence of intoxicating drin-ks ?
Have you considered the saddening
and gloomy fact that 100,000 of our
fellow citizens are mercilessly slaugh-
tered every year by the ravages of
this fiend of fiends, while 100,000 more
are swinging and swaying in the
round of drunkenness, from which
they are dropping into the. bottom-
less pit ?

Think, also, of the political evils
due to the saloon. Under Its cor-
rupting influenc'es the immigrant re-
fuses his frst lessons .in American
politics. There he ls taught that he
is not expected to think for himself,
but implicitly to obey his party man-
dates, reverence the saloon keepers
of his ward and on election day be
thankful that he can sell his vote for
a few ýpaltry .dollars or a debauch
on bad whiskey. Do you wonder at
these terrible facts, when, within a
radius of one-half mile from Castle
Garden are located four hundred sa-
loons ? In each'of our larger cities
we have the Irish vote, the German
vote, the Italian vote. Natural
enough, of course, but dangerous
enough, too, rwhen you consider that
'every saloon Is a political club house,'
and the education given therein is
an education in political corruption.
It ls; after all, in this aspect of the
saloon we have most to fear, tbat It
has 'become a creator and a rallying

point of corrupt forces in politics. 'It
is this above all,' says one, 'that
maikes the drink question one that
lies at the foundation of ail social and
moral roform.'

Think of it-240,000 saloons send-
lngtheir black streams of corruption,
desolation and death into every nook
and corner of this -fair land. All this,
in spite of the fact that it -lies within
the province of our political parties
to wipe out this terrible curse.

What, then,. is the saloon to us ?
'It is in the saloon,' says One, 'that
Anarchism fInds a rendezvous and an
inspiration, and the red flag never
fioated to the American breeze ex-
cept from the American saloon.' In
tie trial of the Anarchists at Chicago,
time and again, the witnesses said,
'We went to this saloon, that saloon,
the other saloon.' The saloon figured
constantly in the trial. The conspira-
tors met''in the saloon.' The dynamite
-bomb was discussed 'in the saloon.'
Sehemes for the overthrow of our
most sacred, institutions were concoct-
ed 'in the saloon.' Nowhere under
the blue canopy of heaven does there
exist so mutb treason, so much re-
bellion, so much murder as 'in the
saloons' of this country.

If there nis onewho denles the evils
of the saloon let him 'think of the
heinous crimes committed under its
Influence ; let him hear the shrieks
and groans of maniacs and Idiots ln
our madhouses ; let him picture to
hilmself the shamed sisters and bro-

k£n-hearted mothèrs ; let hIm com-
pute, if he can,,the fortunes squan-
dered, hopes crushed, happy homes
made desolate,. affections blasted and
characters ruined ;-then let him say
the saoon is not a cursé to our land,
and the words will bu'n on his lying
lips. Oh, inteinperance, thou demon,
thou breeder of crime, thou hatcher
of all kinds of misery, when .wilt
thou cease thy hellish ravages?
Drunkenncss iS the national vice of
America.

Learning 'wisdom and gaining con-
quering strength from a knowledge of
the past, let us, laying aside ail party
distinctions; unfurl the .wlhite stand-
ard of national prohibition, a stand-
ard never yet dishonored, and which,
upheld by the stalwart hands of its
adherents, wil yet wave triumphant
over a land 'redeemed, regenerated,
disenthralled.'

A B C FOR TEMPERANCE NUR.-
SERY.

BY JULIA McNMR WRIGHT.

S For foolish stuff called Stout,
Which really makes men weak.

I think it's tlme tbat we look out,
And mean just what we speak.

'Stand up for (the right' is a good
motto. Speak out for what Is good.
Do not sit silent when there is a ques-
tion of what is right. Shun ail bad
words and ways. Be good boys and
you are sure to be good men.

T For Teetotal Pledge, whIlch says
That we will never take

One drop that leads to drunken ways.
Our pledge we will not break.

Temperance and Teetotal are long
words. But I hope you will learn to
spell them. Take a Teetotal Pledge,
which Pays that you will never use
anything which can intoxicate.

OPPORTUNITY.
'IMe key of yesterday
I threw away.
And. now, too late,
Before to-morrorw's close-locked gate,
HeIpless I sgand-in vain to pray 1
In vain to sorrow !
Only tfie key of yesterday
Unlocks to-morrow.

-Prisllla Leonard, In the 'Outlook..'
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MAY'S FREAK.

Blossom-'Maly' - 'Mary Elizabeth
Akers'-they were ail three the names
of a litle girl, with hat decked and her
hands filled with wild flowers, and-
her hair streaming in the breeze as
she joins quite merrily in the very
interesting game of 'Follow My Lead-
er.' . ab ,

I am going to tell you about'May's
picnic,' as her mamma called it; '
'Blossom's freak' as teasing Dick
dubbed it; but the little girl. whis-
pered it to herself as 'My King's
Daughter's work.'
. To begin at the beginning we must
go back two ryears to the day when
Mrs. Akers began to wear a little sil-
ver cross and explained to her little
daughter that the cross meant that
her mamma was a daugiter of the
King-our Lord Jesus.'

'But I belong to .Him, too, mamma;
I must wear the pretty cross too.'

'If Blossom wears the cross she
must ido a really hard thing.'

'l sit as bad as taking iedicine,
mamnia?'

lus fto give up trying to make
Blossomr happy, and instead to think
of Bridget, Tottie and Dick. It will
.not aways be easy, My pet; it is not
always easy for mamma.'

'Is that the reason you gived away,
your concert tickets?' asked the lit-
tIe girl.

Her mamma whispered, 'Yes, but
I did nOt mean any but the King to
know.'

Blossem said no more at that time,
but her mother noticed that the little
girl was very careful to put others
before herself, and about a fortnight
later she said':

'I wis;, mamma, you'd let me wear
the cross for a "try" week. l'Il take
it off if I'm selflsh.'

That was the beginning. Two
years later came a summer in the
country, when Blosson at once set
about picking flowlers twice a week
for the Flower Mission. One day
sh came running In with her flowers,
calling for mamma : 1

'Oh, I've such an idea i Such a
lovely plan if you can. only let me do
it.

'Well?'
'It'0 a big plan' said Blossom slow-

ly, 'and a 'spensive One, l'I afraid,
but-mamma, aren't you going toget
me a lovely white sash and a Leghorn
bat ?

'Yes, dear, I've promised myseif
that treat.'

Blossom's face fell. 'Why, did you
care, mamma ? I didn't know that
your heart was set on it- just like
mine

'Don't you love to see Tottie in her
pretty jnew dress and slippers V

'I guess I de ! Isn't she cunning!
And do you feel that way 'bout me ?

.Oh, I see ! And papa feels that way
'bout iyou ! When you put on that
pretty tea-gown he looked so pleased!'

'But what's your plan, Blossom?'
'Well, I thought if you didn't buy

me the sash and the hat,'perbaps you
could buy tickets for some girls to
come here for a week that can't go to
the conmltry. We'd have a picnic and
give them lots of good times-"In
His Name."'

'I am not sure that papa would care
te 'have rough children spending a
week with his youngsters.'

'I . didn't mean truly poor, but
friends, only we'd pick out poor
friends. There's gaggie and Jessie
Lering. Then the twins, Ruth and
Rufus-Ruth won't go without her
brother.'

'Four visitors mean a good deal of
extra bed-making and dish-'washing.'

TI'il do ail I can te help, mamma,'
said Blossom, very earnestly.

Mamma hadn't the peart to tease
her dear little girl another moment.
'Let me do the extra work for my
share,' she said. 'I'm sure papa will
agree, so yeu can plaa your party for
the first week in July.'

What a happy little girl Blossom
was ! She ran off to tell Dick, who,
to tease her, called the picnic a 'freak,'
but he went quietly to his mother and
eaid :

'Mother, won't you put Blossoi nup
to asking Joe Loring ? He's a real
nice fellow. Tien there's a boy in
our Sunday-school class that's. an or-
pian ; can't you ask himV .

'Certainly. I'll tell Blossom you-
'Now,. mother, don't! I wouldn't

have her know! But yeu 1write to
Miss Williams and see if Tom Dris-
coli can't come-I'd just like to have
him see a real mother!'

That made six, and at the last mo-
ment Miss Williams asked if little
Jim Parker could be taken with Tom.
Ten children Iu one bouse ! Can't
yeu imagine the fun. They came out
with Mr. Akers date on Friday after-
noon.

The week fairly flew ; but as the
pienic was to be on Friday that did
not matter.

And vhen Friday came and the pic-
nie, the children sang and feasted,
and, last of ail, they started 'Follow
MY Leader,' and Tom led them such
a dance!

And when the day was over Blos-
soni lay in her own litle bed with
such. a happy look on her fair face

that' Mrs; Akers called her husband
to see it.

'Sbe does indeed "Fellow the Lead-
er," doesn't she ?' said Mrs. Akers.-
'Ladies' Home Journal.'

THE FIDE3LITY GF THE STARS.

Once, as I entered the observatorY
of Harvard College at the close of. the
day. a friend who had ,ed me there
asked that I might be shown the new
instrument that had just been intro-
duced. The professor replied cour-
teusly, 'Yes, I think there ma-y be
time enough yet.for him to see a star,
if you will find one.' My companion
'found one' by loolking ln a worn lit-
tle book of astronomical tables lying
there on the desk, and replied quiet-
ly, 'There. is one at 5.20.' So in a
,hurried instant the covering was
stripped off from †he great brass tube,
and prone upon his back, under the
eye-piece, lay the enthusiastic profes-
sor. While my friend stood by, with
what seemed a tack-hammer ln his
hand, I noticed that he kept his eye
on a tail chronometer clock near us.
Suddenly two sounds broke the im-
pressive stillness ; we had been wait-
ing for the stars. One was the word,
'There,' spoken -by the professor; the
other was the tap, of the hammer on
the stone top of the table by my con-
panion. Both occurred at the same
instant-the same particle of an in-
stant; they ýwere positively simul-
taneous. But. the man who spoke
the word could net see the clock ; he
was looking at the star that came
swinging along till It touched the spi-
der web line, in ibis instrument ; and
the other man who struck the hammer
stroke could not se the star; he was
looking at the second-hand on the
dial plate. When the index in its
simplicity of regular duty marced
twenty minutes after five there fell
the click on thea tone ; and then, too,
there came on in the beavens, mil-
lions of iiles away, one of God's
stars, having no speech, .but rolling
in on time, as He 'bade it ages ago !

Then I was invited to look in and
see the world of light and beauty as it
swept by the nemt fibre in the tube.
But afterwards I-went curlously to
the book, and found that it had been
published ten yearg before, and that
ita calculations ran far away into the
future, and that it had been based on
calciltions a thousand yeans old. And
God's fidelity to the covenant of na-
ture, here now almost three thousand
years aftor David had made the nine-
teenth Psalm, had brought the glori-
ous creature of the sky into the tield
of Harvard College's instrument just
as that patient clock reached the sec-
ond needed for the truth of the an-
cient prediction. Need I say that
these two professors almost wondered

THIE SHEP WITH TIIHE 25 POUND TAIL.
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(so used to such things were they).
at the awe-struck devotion, the
hushed ireverence, with which I left
the room ?-Dr. C. S. Robinson.

A FAT-TAILED SHEEP.

A sheep with an enormous fail, a
tail so big that the animal is unable
to get about, is now attracting the at-
tention of zoologists at Hagenbeck's
New York depot for wild and curious
animals.' The sheep hails from Kir-
ohiz, whiéh forme part of the Asiatie
empire under the sway of the white
Czar. It is a remarkable fact that
the sheep was found in the steppes, l
a desolate prairie district where the
vegetation is of the'poorest. Not un-
like the American watermelon that
flourishes on the driest sort of soil,
this 'sheep has accuamulated an un-
heard of amount of fat on pasture ab-
soutely devoid of nutritions element.

The animal 'is short, with soft,
white rwool. Though only*three years
old, the enormoue development of Its
tail is sudh that it would bave starved
if left to care of itself in -the plains
where Hagenbeck's traveller discov-
ered the phenomenon. :.The sheep
was lying down lwhen first seen, and
when the stranger approached made
ineffectual efforts to rise upon its fore-
legs, but the big tail dragged it down
continuously. Noting this interest-
ing animal freak, the agent placed
the sheep In his carriage, and on the
journey home attached a board below
the tail to proteet it from injury. In
Hamburg a two-wheeled carrIage was
constructed, and by its aid the sheep
now carries its tail gracefully and ad-
vantageously.

The broad-tailed sheep, which is
quite common in the fertile parts of
Asia, especially India and China, ibe-
longs to the same variety of the spe-
cies as the fat-rumped sheep of
southern Tartary. lThe latter Is dis-
tinguished by an accumulation of fait
on the rump fal'ling in two great
masses behind, and often entirely con-
cealinxg the Xtailin the 'broad-taled
sheep the accumulations are on each
side of the-tail

The fat is less solidithan that of
other parts of the animal. It bas
the taste of butter, and is highly es-
teemed as a delicacy.

The tail of the animal pictured
weighs twenty-five pounds. The ani-
mal without the . tail weighs sixty
pounds.

Be like the bird that, hai!ting In ber flight
A wble on bough too slight,
Feels It give way beneath ber and yet

«ings,
Knewlng tbhat sbe bath wings.

-Victor Hugo.
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'Le ! dovn the alry wiste
Four shining angels ha'ste.

'Ilhe parting an-d the coming angel host.
Stay thy impetuous :eeit--
One moment noW ebsented froin. thy post,
And atl is lost.
lihe serpent watches Wall: thou shalt re-

turn too late.

VII.
An :hour In past,
Al Eden sleeps in, motionless repose.
Around, aboave, ho casts bis restess eyes,
And siglis to think how long the night will

last.
The moon rides slowly, slowly down tha

skies.
Surely far off have vanisbed Edent's foes;
No evil spirit can be iurking near .
No sounId, no breath, meete 'his attentive

ear.
Se long the night, so deep the silence

grovs,
May lie net wander at his wayward -will,
If not too distant front the sentinel hill?
Only a .few light steps will bring him near
The bower of which the angels oit have

told.
There ln the moonhlght dlear
A moment tarrying, he may belholi,
And seelng maar believe
That only ha 'has learneid iow beautiful le

Eve.
VIII.

Ais now 'wllh wilii steps te seek
The bover where she is glumbering,
The deW bruEhed by his rapid wing
From hanging boughs falls on his cheeks,
His feet are trampling ln theïr iaste
The straying -rose, a wudlwood vine
Whose flowers the mossy pathiway graceld.
He start-s When ln the bright moonshine
A bird, awakened, trills a note,
Then sleeps, the song St-I rIPPllng from

his throat.
But soon ha trembles, .ilstens, doubts no

more.
Ail else forgotten, he is bending o'er
The violet bled, aind whose rblest parfuma
Earth's fairest being seeps, uncons'clous of

Qber doom.

Ix.

She sleeps--she dreams;
For now a stile bovers with tender grace
About lier lips. The beauty of ber face
A breathbing ;Wonder to the angel seens.•
Her dark 'eyelashes rest

8
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Moîtioniess on thawa'm ush o r dhaek;
Her lips part setly, as if Ëhe would speak,
But had Sn dreamland lest 'the word she

fain would sek;
One hand le lighly elasped about -a. rose
Which fully open blows,
Too blest to share 1te sister: flower's repose;
Anti, veillng her :vihlte 'breas4t,
Falls wave on wave of lustrota golden hair.
Like one enchanted, in the mooniglight gio1w
The engel tingers still, and murmure low,
iDaù'ghter of earth-how fair P

Isr.afil ! Israfil!"
lhe cry rings 1hrough t-he startled naght
The angels speed in suddon fright
Toward the unprotected gate.
On wings of fenr files IsMitl-
Ales ! ha flies too laite.
His brother anges. flashin'g by,
Already Wivth pure seme percelve
Am evil lirklng nigit.
A dhange comes o'er the moon-lit sky;
The wintl begins to igh and grieve;
The garden feeds a audden dhill,
Tl-he breatIt o!ecomintg fate.
'Where hast thou strayed, O Isrf I ?
The serpent's taint ts on the air;
The son cf darkness, once as fair
And frail as thou, Is come!'
He mides his lace In Ihls despair,
And stands before them dumul.

XI.

AI night the angels to and tro
Seek for the messenger of woe.
He, subile, sfient, stili eludes
Thelr search. in densest solitudes
Evades the lustre that le shed •

Fronm their celestial tread.
At morn, reoailei, they seek the sAiles.
But Israfil, wIth drooping wings.
No longer -heavenwarld. can anise,
To earth unwilling clings,
Throughl all that fatafful day, heur alter

hour,
With deepest sorraw thrilled,
He stands invisible, apart-
Sees evil warring with the human heart,
And Eden's doom fulfilled.

XII-

When In the evening cool the Lord appears,
S-es the forbidden. tree with broken bloum,
The garden desolate and lest In gloom,
The mortals hiding from Ris searching gaze,
Israfil, speechless, hears
Their fate pronounced, sees their repentant

tears,
And death's dread shadow -hanging o'er thair

days.
And now on him tha raya
0f the Eternail Vision fat; the word
0f his own dooM is heard:
'Since death by thee is come unto the earth,
Be thou its messenger. Thy nante shall ha
A terror unto ail of human birth:
The shadow of the grave 1orever follow

thee!'
XIII.

In Eden it Was early dawn-
How changed since In the even-time
The angel saw it In Its prime!
The erring mortals now were gone.
He stood within their empty bower alone.
Above his head
A 'little bird was warbling cheerlly;
The music mocked and pained his misery.
He ralsed his hand, unconsclous of his

power,
And graspei the bough which held the dainty
- nest,

And the branch ghrivelled In bis ba.nd; with
breast

Panting in sudden pain, the bird fell dead.
Aghast, ha sized a flower-.
The rose which Eve's fair hand at night

'had pressed.
Beneath his -touch it withered; bud and leaf
Dropped dry and scentless. In a bitter

grief
He murmured, 'This ls death!
And this henceforth shall be my destiny:
To slay, but not to die-
To blIght ail things of mortal breath;
Ail aarthly loveliness t-o sear;
Ail that yon beings hold most dear
Must perîsh ivhen my steps draw near.
Nor can I shun my. fearful power,
Or spare from them one dreaded hour.
Onward I go through ail the years,
Unheeding human prayers and tears.
Let mortals seek through toit and fears
Some translent giams et love and joy-
I follow atter to destroy.'

Xlv.

'lIsrafli!
The angel looked, and bowed his face
Before a brow whoee sweet, majestic grace
Had shone upon hli ott in h.ppler morn
Front the eternal bill
Whose dazzling height reveals the Father's

throne.
Immanuel, the First-Born.
Stood smiling on him in the early dawn.

'salbehiold!'
The Son taktes i His band the withered

res2,
lts petals seea lilke magie te unfoId:
A new celestial bloom,

A hoavenly perfume,
Through the awakened blossont breathes and

glows.
The Saviour, smiling, lays it on His breast.
He takes the dead bird front its broken neet;
It riut-ters, plumes itd.wings,
Thn rapturously sings,
And sears away toward the beaming heaven.
Tien spake He: 'Israfil,
The Father to the Son a boan hath given.
Go. forth, but I am vith thee. Do Hi

Will
Who laid this doon upon thee, and be still.
Thou dost destray, but thus can I restore.
Angel of death, arise, and hope once more!
From Abel's blood spilt en the altar stone,
To Calvary's cross which I must bear alone,
Th'u shalt be terrible to hunan klnd, .
And hope but dimly light the trouble'd mInd;
Dut frm that grave which yields te nie Its

portal, .
Faith shall come forth, the Comforter lm-

mortal,
And thou, new crowned, shalt ha
Seen by believingaeyes linked hand In: hand

wth Me.»

XV.

Thus spake Immanuel, and, ascending, pass-
ed

Again unto His Father's house, to keep
Unbroken watch, white Time and Sorrow
' last,

Of His beloved, who In death shall sleep.
And Israfil arose serene and calm,
And, with one last look upon Eden's bower,
Went forth into the mornIng's. fragrant

. baIn
To wield for evermore his melancholy

power.

XVI.

Israfil.
Let thy sIekle return to the harvest that

gleams
White and wan on valley and hill,
For my lyre Is still.
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this bill is gone I do fiot know'how
I can get my' next meal. .I shal die
a drunken pauper. This is my last
money, and my.history.

'If this 'biH comes into the hands of
any man who drinks, let him take
warning.from my life's ruin.'

'MESSENGER' CLUB RATES.
The following are the club rates for t-le

Nortbern Messenger':-
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ADVERTISEMENTS.

Mi'

'The serpent king vith envious bate
Whispers, te tempt thy angelhood.'

The song thlat I herd la the land of
dreams

Is sung, and its magie shall haunt me no
more.

Ever yet to the unseen sbore
Bear earth's harvest-the loved and lost.
Often thy shadow my door has crossed;
I have seen thy lcy fingers laid
On lips that t loved, and vas not afraid.
Followilng close on thy chill and gloom,
Reaching up from the darkened tomb,
Was the very odor of heavenly bloom
Shed frot His garments who followed thae,
And teok my Idols to keep for me.
Israfil!
Come again at the Master'e will.
At thy cross and pang my flash may shrink
But thy bitter cup I will dare te drink,
And follow thee down to the river's.brink.
Throught the breathless tide
I will cling te -the hand of the Cruclifed;
And when I awake on the further shore,
I shall see thee no more
Sad and shrouded in garments flm,
But the angel of peace and brother of Him
Wio crowned thee and blessed thee on Cal-

vary's hill,
Israill!

A TEMPERANCE STORY.

A two-dollar bill came into the
bands of a relative of mine, writes a
lady in Boston, which 'speaks volumes
on the horrors of strong drink or
the traffic in it. There was written
ln red ink on tle back of it the fol-
lowing :

'Wife, children and over $40,00 .all
gcne ; -I alone am responsible. All
has gone down my throat. When
I was twenty-one I had .a fortune.
I am not,yet thirty-five years old. I
have killed my beautiful wife, who
died .of e broken heart ; 'have mur-
dered my children with neglect. When

7.:


